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HOST'S TRIAL FOR TUESDAY.

BCENES AT TnE PLEADING OP THE ANAR-CIIIS- T

IN THE GENERAL SESSIONS.

0o Sleep Roundly on n Finnic nt Pollro
Headquarter and Atvake Hungry and
Tlilmly Taken to Conrt A Femnle An.
nrrlilut sternly la Furulih Hull Flay
Witnesses to Testify far Ilim.

K&&i&f&& E1Ul Jo'nuMost was
--t rr g "on early riser
P CZ ' At 6 o'clock this inorn

j- - I" ng ho rapped his dell-L- I
IPl 'Hfr' J cato knuckles uion

I rmfflfr th8 door of hiB oo11 Bt

m jwfil Pollco Hoadquurtors

i u Ivrai ani1 BeronolJr waitod
y the appoarauco of the
i Jl U VllVf Janitor. Tho jangling
I 4 a mt of keys nnd tho Bharp
ft - '' '"L clang of a heayy iron
'A

i
11 door announced tho

r brj jll coming of that funo- -

L "IIP 7jn tionary. With a yawn

V Til lf lnn(1 'n dooidod obso- -

v iai V- - lanlons terms tho im- -
U fll-a-

-fli priBonod editor of the
JVrfAeft afikod for n drink of water. A largo
tin cup of unflltered Oroton was givon to
him and quickly drained with n griinaco, and
Most was ready for breakfast.

Matron Wobb paid some regard to tho
of tho former membor of the Gorman

Uoichstag, and daintily prepared a sirloin
ttcok, poaohod eggs, rolls and hot coffee for
him. Most ate his meal with a rolish. and
enjoyed it much more than ho did the
noonday repast of cold Irish stew and beor
in a " growler" from whloh he was so rudely
torn yesterday.

When oskod by his keepqr how ho had
pnssed the night, Most smiled ono of his
most oxponsivo smiles, shrugged his shoul-
ders and said :

" As well as might bo expocted," pointing
significantly to tho rough wooden bonch
which had been his couch. " My arrest and
imprisonment aro a groat outrago," ho con-
tinued, " and aro a travesty on boastod
Amorlcan freedom. Tho nowspopcrs havo
dono this by systematio lying. Thoy modo
Spies and Liugg declaro tlmt I was thoir
tutor In Anarchist view s. Bccauso I am a
recognized kador of advanced thought,
all tho sins of others aro laid
at my door. Lingg was un Anarchist
long boforo ho came to this country, and had
a recognized standing in tho ordor in Ger-
many. Ho was activo in tho organization in
America, and needed no man's shadow to
lurk behind. Spies was an intelligent,

man, and was on Anarchist boforo
ho heard of or met mo. I dofy tho authori-
ties to provo that I ever advised any person
to resort to physical forco or to uso dynamite
or other explosives. Whon thoy wore used
by others I did not weep or moan."

Despite- tho unsatisfactory pine-boar- d bed,
Ilorr Most rested well, and during tho night
watches was obscrvod to be sloeping soundly.-Ili-s

bushy hair stood up like quills upon the
fretful porcupine when ho awoko.butho said
nothing about comb or brush. Ho expressed
no solioltudo for water to batho in his chief
desiro bolng a drink to cool his dry and
parched throat.

Shortly after 10 o'olock ho was cscortod up
the spiral stairway which loads up from the
prison direct to Inspoctor ByrneB's cosy but
highly suggestive quarters, and was prepared
for his journoy to the Oourt-Hous- o. He
made a pretenco of indifference, but it was
evident to thoso who know his habits that ho
was making a great effort to appear cool.

Inspector Byrnes and Detective Crowley
started from Folico Headquarters at 10.80
with Most, the arch Anarchist, smoking one
of the Inspector's good cigars. They rodo
downtown on the front platform of a Third
avenue cor.

Tho party reached Fart I. of the Court of
General Sessions at 10.SS. Host's chubby
form was oncAsed in a black coat and vest
and drab trousers, which fitted him as closely
as tho skin of a bologna sausage.

As ho sat in court his little gray oyos peerod
out from under his heavy brows in a sly way,
though there was an uneasy movement of
them about the room. Oddly enough. New
York's aroh Anarchist's hatred for the ' cap-
italistic pross " does not doter him from en-
couraging tho publication of nowspapcrs by
purchasing them, and while his eyes shifted
from face to face ho protended to bo rpading
a copy of Tub Would.

A tall, lean woman, with truly Anarchlstio
hair, not blood rod, but l a fiery huo, visited
tho District-Attorney-

's offlco early and stated
that she had come to offer ball for Herr Most,
Blie was directed to tho court-roo- and cat
within tho compartmont for women. She
Woro a handsome Paisley shawl and Btated to
n reporter tlutt sho was Ida Hoffman and lived
atC2 East Sovonth street, which houso she
owned. It wub worth $20,000 and bore a
mortgage for 811.000. She is an Anarchist.

Herr Most, after his entrance, set up a
jlesporots flirtation with tho woman, ogling
her in truly Auarchistio fashion.

William F. Howe, cpunsol for Most, put in
his appearance at 11 o'clock. He wore n.

naming red " four-in-han- d " nook-sca- rf and
further showed what a terrible Anarchist he
was by taking notes with a red lead-penci-

l.

Despite tho resoluto defense of tho ontrance
door by tho court officers, who demandod a
subpoena or summons from evory applicant
for admission, tho room was crowded
with peoplo. Hundreds had formed
themsolvos into a silent reoeption
committer to Most on tho sidewalk in

, Chambers Btroet, but only a few dozens
. could gain admission to tho cramped court- -

room, and the fortunate ones stared at the
Annrohist with all their eyes. Commodore
Girry waipno of them.

Judge Cowing took his saat at 11.15, and the
Court bocanie as quiet as the gravo instantly.
A long lino of minor offenders wero called to
the bar as a prolud ) to Most's case, and while
this was going on a roportor interviewed
Mrs. Hoffman.

Sho said: "My husband is Dr. Julius
Hoffman, a physician of large practice We
boliovo in anarchism, and that it is our duty
to como forward and assist a brother Anarch-
ist when ho is in trouble on account of his
beliefs or his expression of his convictions.
We own our houso, and will becomo bail for
Jnliani Most."

Lawyer lllako 1 ad proceeded flvo minutes
inill h Uiurge to tlio jury in auothsr caso,
J hou, at 11.10. District-Attorne-y Marline, d.

Mr Blake discontinued, aid Court
Uerk Hall read tho indictment to Most,

with " Aro you guilty or not guilty r"
Counsellor Howo interposed in behalf of

Most and addressed Judgo Cowing; "I am
Clad this case comes boforo you, for I know
tlmt you will not be intluoncod by public
clamor, and as forthoDlstrlot-Attorno- y, with
'ho emphatio compliment tendorod to him
almost unanimously by tho peoplo last week,
J am sure that h will bo fair."

Mr. Howo declared that er sinco tho Chi- -
V "go executions Uio oewswnpors hnd boon
f clamoring for the blood of tho Auorchists or

lit8 o ywiiMl'Uoil with them. The peo- -
Pw hiul Veen exci 1 by the press.
II,!. ."J rounded by the proteo- -

' i,ou ot tha Constitution. The indjotment
uo cluo to the ovideaoe to wbicli it was

found, oud ho had uo means of knowing
what charge- was mado against him unless it
were based on tho statement of a

for Tiie Would that he had
takeu a stenographic report of the utterances
of Most at Saturday's meeting. Hut that
Btatouicnt Horr Most had denied in writing.
Tho names of tho witnesses examined by tho
Grand Jury indorsed on the indictment woro
thoso of Policemen ltoth and Hechs.

Mr. Martlno interposed that if Mr. Howe
was moing to produce tho minutes of tho
Graud Jury, he might havo them.

Mr. Hone thanked Mr. Martlno and then
went on to say that liberty of spoeob wus
moro importmant than Herr Most's llborty
and trusted thero would be no Oomstockian
methods adopted. Most was not a man to run
away. He had simply criticised the hanging
of tho Chicago men and suggested something
to be done in tho Indefinite future. He knew
ho was going to bo arrested and did not run
away. Mr. Howe thought 8500 ball would
bo enough, as Most was only guilty of a mis-
demeanor at tho most.

Mr. Martino thought that as Most had but
recently oomo out of prison for a similar of-
fense, $2,600 bail would not bo too much.

Judgo Cowing fixed bail at $1,600, and, by
consont. Tuesday noxt, Nov. 22, was fixed for
tho trial, tho day boforo Thanksgiving first
suggested being unacceptable to Mr. Howe,
bocanse it would doprivo some of tho parties
interested of their Thanksgiving dinner. He
said that Most had fifty w itnessos.

Tho speech Most doflvorod in the Sovonth
streot hall on Saturday night was taken down
in German by Patrolmen ltoth and Sechs,
neither knowing that tho other was present.
Tho two reports wero carefully translated,
and woro found to agree as to tho languago
that was used. Theso reports will form the

videnco at tho trial.
Most was given a seat in the prison van

and taken to tho Tombs at tho close of the
proceedings before Judge Cowing. Bat he
was brought back to tho District-Attorney- 's

offlco and sot at liberty at 1 o'clock, the
District-Attorne- y aocepting Mrs. Ida Hoff-
man as bondsman for him.

Tho husband of Mrs. Hoffman, Dr. Julius
Hoffman, is tho man who figured conspicu-
ously threo months ago as a witness in tho
trial of Joseph Bernheimor, tho painter,
who was charged by Walking Dele-
gate Charles Sclialk with assault with
Intent to kill. Schnlk called at the homo of
Bornhoimcr's father and insisted that he
should disoharge a non-unio- n man in his em-
ploy. Words followed and Sohalk, it is
alleged, insulted Mrs. Bernheimor, whoro-uponh-

sou gave Schalk a pair of black
oyes.

On tho trial boforo Justices Kilbreth,
O'Hoillv and Ford, in tho Special Sessions
Court. Dr. Hoffman testified that he attended
Schalk and thot ho was covcrod with serious
wounds. Schalk was in court swathed in
bandogos. tawyor Friend, who was defend-
ing Bernheimor, asked Dr. Hoffman if ho

in tho Bible.
Hoffman ropliod scornfully In the ncgatlvo,

whorcat Friend asked tho Court to ordor the
removal of Schalk's bandages. Dr. Hoffman
was compelled to remove tho rags himself.
No bruises wero apparent. Bernheimor was
discharged forthwith.

THEY ALL SA1 irB A MITH.

Daccarat Not Allowed In the Union Clab, and
Mr. Iorlllard U Not In Town.

Tho story printed in this morning Sun that
Piorro Lorillard recently lost $225,000 to
Allen Thorndlko Bico over baccarat in tho
cardroom of the Union Club is regardod as a
myth by olubmon genorally. Mr. Pierro
Lorillard, sr., who is the ono referred to,
Is out of town. Ho loft two weoks
ago on ft trip to Florida, and tho
West Indies, intending to remain away sev-

eral months. His son, Piorro Lorillard, jr.,
was seen this morning by a World reporter
at tho tobacco factory in Jersey City, and
denied the story, and said there was abso-
lutely no basis for it.

Mr. H. W. T. Mali, a prominent member of
the Union Club and a member of tho House
Committee, made this statement :

" The story is ridiculous. Baccarat is never
played at tho Union Club. I am there so
frequently that I could not fall to hear of it
if it were so. Besides, baccarat is forbidden
by the rulos. Tho only games allowed are
whist, euohro, all fours, ecarto, cribbago,
besiquo, billiards, chess, checkors and
backgammon. No betting for over 85 a
point is allowed except in whist, whero $20 a
gamo Is the limit. I say again the story is
untrue, and I never heard a hint of it until
this morning. If it could bo true both gen-
tlemen would bo expelled from tho club."

Other well-know- n members of tho club,
among thorn Mr. William E. Strong, Mr.
James II. Beekman, Mr. H. W. Btbhy and
Mr, B. F, Lee wero seen and all repudiated
tho story as absurdly untrue. They
never heard even a hint of tho matter
until it was printed this morning.

Mr. Bice himself said tho story was non-
sense, "There is not a word of truth in it,"
ho said, good bumoredly.

A L.lfo Inmrnnce Company' Calamity.
OrzouL to mi wobld.1

IUMrORD, Conn., Nov. 18. imuranco er

Tyler baa issued an order forbidding tbe
Continental Life Ioiuranoe Company doing new
bnalneei or paying dividends until Its atsets are
equal to IU llabllitloi. The Commissioner has
make a thorough examination and And a bad
state or affairs, which must be corrected or tie
company will follow the Charter Oak Llr Corn-pun-

It holds largo blocks of Standard Oeraant
and Utlca Cement stock, whloh have decreased In
value, leaving aiieU far below liabilities.

Oliver Thorn Idtntlded.
irxCML TO TUE WOBLD.1

Oahdsn, N. J. i Nov. 18. Charles Earl, a farmer,
of Vcncentown, Darlington County, visited the
county jail this morning and positively Identified
Oliver Thome, who Is In tail for swindling farmers,
as tbe man who was riding with farmer pearce,
who was drugged whlla on bis way to Mount Ilolly
on Oct. W. Karl testified at the Inquest that he
drove out part of the way from Camden behind
l'enrce, and aaw Thorne glva rearce liquor. When
Thorn waa brought out ot his cell, Karl instantly
recognized him ib I'earce's companion.

m m

To Organize Working Women.
The Committee of tho Working Women's Meet-

ings will be at Pythagoras nail, lu Canal street,
this evening, for the purpose of giving Informa-
tion as to the practical ateps to be taken to form
labor organliaidns. Women engagad In making
men's and woman's clothing, underwear and
cloaks, and laotori operative of all kinds are In-

vited to bo present. No addresses will be made
the object of the Friday evening meeting being the
practical work of organizing.

m m
Helioolboya In n Had Iluatneaa.

George Johnson, Herscli Ilcermann and John
Murray, ago sixteen years, were cliargod in tho
Essex Market Court to-d- with varying the
monotony ot ichool life by standing drunken men
np igalntt f alls and going through them. Ihe
officer aald that they had parted company with one
of the Inebriates as he came up. This they denied.
Ihey were held each in 1500 ball for their good
behavior for three months.

filolo Frnm nn
iriCUL TO TBI WOULD.

Nsw BntJNSwics, N. J., Nov. IP. Tbievcs
foroed an intranco Into the home of
O, 8. Totten, at Wlddlebush, a,t night and stole
clothing and money to the value of 1800. Borne of
ta valuables were taken tram too room la which
Mr. Totunwu sleeping.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR REBEL.

PENNSYLVANIA WORKI SOMEN RESTLESS

AND DEFYING RDLE8 OF TIIE ORDER.

.More Than a Thousand Ntrlklng Hhorntak-er- a

Un I)ack to Work In Hplto of Order
from tho District Annembly SercwtonlMa
In Convention nt l'ltlaburir Contemplated
Hhtit-lloir- n of Ilraaeuier Steel Work.

IsrrciAL to Tna wonu.l
PiTTHntmo, Nov. 18. Tho secession move-mei- it

from the K. of L. is assuming definite
shapo. Tho coiuontiou of delegates from
tho various assemblies which aro leaving the
Knights of Labor to Join tho now district of
tho. Iron and Stool Workors' National As-

sembly commenced last evening. Repre-
sentatives w cro present from looal assomblics
numbers 1,477, 0,657, 0,058, 2,025, 2,050, 1,907.
2,651, 0,478, 8,495 and 10.103. It is expected
that flvo other assemblies will bo repro-sonte- d

thin afternoon whon tho convention
reassembles.

Tho convention was callod somo timo ago
by Fast Master Workman Thomas Clark, of
L. A. 1,477, and ono of tho most activo spirits
in promoting tho organization of tho National
Assembly of Iron and Steel Workers. Aftor
a permanent organization is oomploted to-
day tho question of a scale for noxt year will
bo the most important feature of tho conven-
tion proceedings.

Taken as a wholo tho soalo will bo about
tho somo as that in uso by tho Amalgamated
Association, and will consequently provide
for a ralso in the wages now paid Knights of
Labor in several departments.

SHOEMAKERS TIRED OP IDLENESS.

Philadelphia Knight Return to Work In De-
fiance of Their UUtrlct Acmbly.

fSriOUL TO TUX WOULD. 1

PniLADKLrniA, Nov. 18. In going baok to
work tho striking shoemakers havo acted in
direct defiance of the District Assembly
Knights of Labor. About ono thousand men
returned to their bonchos in tho various fac-
tories jestordav, and moro aro going baok

Tho men aro disgusted with tho
action of tho District Assembly, and say thoy
aro tired of living on nothing to please n fow
unreasonable peoplo who havo boon using
thorn to avengo an imaginary grievance, and
giving them no good reason why thoy should
remain out.

Tho District Assombly will hold a mooting
but their action will not nffect tho

aotlon of tho pooplo who returned to work
yosterday. If tho District attempts to expel
those members, the action will bo resisted,
and us tho majority of tho members of tho
District aro in favor of bringing tho striko to
an ond, it is not improbablo that thoy will
expel that portion of the District whtoh in-
sists on maintaining tho striko.

WOULD AFFECT 25,000 MEN.

Contemplated Bunt-Dow- n of All the Desse-4i- cr

Hteel Rail Worlu In tho Country.
(SPECIAL TO TUB WORLD,

FrrTsnnno, Nov. 18. A general shut-dow- n

of the Bessemor stoel rail business of tho en-tir- o

country is contemplated. Tho proba
bility is that theso mills will closo Deo, 1.

The reasons for this are that the largo milengo
of railroads built this year is not expocted to
bo repeated next yoar on account of the talk
of stringency In the monoy market. Tight
money would provont tho placing of con-
tracts and result in depressing prices, which
havo already reached too low a point con-
sistent with the prlco of iron and labor.

Consultations have been held by tho repre-
sentatives of tho twelve Bosscmcr rail works
in different parts of tho country, and tho
proposed action now under consideration
will be harmonious. It is almost certain that
the old Bessemer Association will bo
reformed for the purpose of controlling tho
production and price of steel rails directly
and Indirectly. The shut-dow- n would affoct
25.000 men.

ANGER DID NOT HELP MATTERS.

While Resenting- - Their Daughters' Arrest
Two Men Get Into Trouplo.

Mrs. Theodore Gould, of 20G East Eightioth
streot, lost a fow articles of clothing yester-
day, and had Mary E. Delanoy, aged fifteen
years, and Mary Archibald, agod cloven
years, arrested on suspicion of stealing
them. They all livo in tho same house, and
the police havo considerable troublo in keep-
ing ihe houso quiet.

Edward Archibald and Daniol Delanoy
wero indignant whon thoy heard of their
children's arrest. Qoing upstairs thoy broko
open Mrs. Gould's door. Thoy wore about
to oloan out tho placo whon they were arrested.

The children wero committed to await in-
vestigation by tho Society for tho Provontiou
of Cruelty to children, and their fathers were
put under bonds for ono month, in default of
whloh thoy will bo sent to tho Island. Jus-
tice White oommitted them in tho Harlem
Courtto-day- .

i

John Pitman' Nephew Una Reached Town.
Police headquartera was vUlted this morning by

a queer little man who wore a hat whose brim
measured fully eight Incbea In width, and whose
trousers seemed uncertain whloh they preferred,
bis shoes or his knees. lie was In
search of hla undo, John Pitman, who,
he said, lived In this town somewhere.
The exact locality he did not know. The
stranger's name was James Pitman. Two years
ago, while at home In the Tenncasee Mountains, he
received a letter from hist uncle John telling him
to come on. At that time hla narcnta-wer- e alive
and he waa content with hog and hominy, but last
month his father ami mother died, anil now he
want his uncle. The police knew of no person
named John Pitman, and James went away dis-
consolate.

Jnrora for Two Celebrated Will Cue.
rsriCUL TO TBI WOBLD.1

Boston, Nov. 18. Forty-al- x Jurors have been
summoned to appear at tho Supremo Judicial
Court on Dec. s, when It U expected that the Cod-ma- n

will caso and the Mllmoro will ease will be
tried. This sitting of tbe court Is held for the ss

purpose of hearing the probate appeals above
mentioned. In the Mllmore will care the appeal Is
by Charles Mllmore, a brother of Joseph Mllmore,
who wss tho testator. It U said ttmt sensational
developments may bo oxpected In the ease.

M 1
Diary Roa Arlront tho Court.

Mary Hobs, a buxom and bllarloui young woman,
oauaed quite a commotion In the Eaaex Market
Court y. Tho Court had levied f 10 on her for
being Intoxicated. This she dapped down on the
desk with vehemence, and, shouting " Let her go,
Gallagher," mado tracks In an approved stride tor
the door, when the Court awakened to Ihe

of court shown by her and to the nrccailty
ot action. An pillcer was told to bring her back,
but her stride served her In good stead, as she was
not retaken.

llroUer Apologize to tbe Hloek Uxchang.
It. M. Ualtted, John Wallace snd O. M. Cum-

min have apologised to the Board by letter for bar-
ing burlesqued the hanging of the Anarchists on
tbe floor of the Stock Exchange,

JOHN J. RRESLIN DEAD,

lie I'ne Awny nt III Homo After a Lin-

gering Illne.
Tho death of John J. Ureslln, tho well,

known Irish Nationalist, occurred early this
morniug at No. 451 Canal streot, whero ho
had been living for somo timo
past. Death resulted from dis-cas- o

of tho liver, from which
ho has boon suffering for tho past threo
montbs. Tho disease howovor, lias confined
him to tho houso for but a short timo,
and ho was obliged to toko to his bod
only two weoks ago. Fowoutsido of hlsiiu-media- te

clrole of friends know of his illness,
and oven to them his death was unexpected.'
Tho fnmily which ho leaves consists of his
widow nnd two young children. Tho
former was Miss Torcsa Dorruan, of this
city. His othor relatives in Now York
aro threo brothors, Michael. Noal and
Patrick, and two sisters, Miss Klba Ilresliu
and Mrs, Mary O'Silvo. His funeral will
Uko placo Sunday noxt, at his Iato rosidenco,
and tho remains will bo interred in Cahary
Comotory.

Mr. Ureslln wns bom in Dublin in 1833.
and his patriotism has led htm to tuko pari
in many stirring adventures. The llrst aot
which brought him into prominence
was his liberation of Head-Oon-tr- o

Stephens, tho Fenian leader, from
Bridewell prison, in 1805, and another was
tho resoue of tho imprisonod Fenians at
Frcomantlo, Australia, in 1866, in connection
with the Catalpa oxpedltlon. Ho has lived
in America sinco 1800.

In conjunction with John Dnvoy, Ilrcslln
established tho Iiiih Nation, and; ho had al-

ways taken on activo interest in Irish affairs
since his residenco in this olty. Ho had held
tho office of Inspector in tho Strcot-Cleanin- g

Department Binoo 1885.

BARNEY 0110URKE ALARMED.

rresldent French Hnld to Ilnvo Fnrnlshed
material for New Indictment.

Bamoy O'ltourko, tho owner of several
saloons nnd a ltepublican politician of great
iniluonco in tho Eighth Assombly District, is
a vory much frightened man. Ho has heard
that now indictmonU will shortly bo pro-sont-

against him and that his " pull " will
not avail to savo him.

It will bo romomborod that O'ltourko
worked nnd voted for Col. Follows for
District-Attorne- y, and that two days aftor
oloction several indiotmonts against him in
tho Distrlot-Attornoy-

's offlco wero quoslud
becaubo tho papers in tho casos could not bo
found. Thoro is now a rumor that now com.
plaints against O'ltourko aro being proporod
and will uo proBonted to the Grand Jury.

A friond of Darnoy O'ltourke's said y

to a Woiild roportor : ' Bamoy knows what
is going on, and ho Is getting scart d. You
see, Police Commissioner French is deter-
mined to got square with Barney for sup-
porting Col. Fellows, Looks to mo as if
Fronoti is furnishing soma ovidenco to Mr.
Nicoll. No, it would not surpriso mo if
Barney was hauled up again. He had better
take my advioo and skip until January."

There aro hundreds of citizens of tho
Eighth Assembly District who aro astonished
at tho inannor in which Barney
O'ltourko is permitted to evade jus.
ttco. Thoy aro wondering if ho will
ovor reach the end of his rope. His
saloons aro the resort of law.brenkuxs, and ho
contracts every year to dolivor tho votes of
his friends and heelers to candidates. He is
a membor of the ltepublican County Commit-to- o,

but belongs to a party nomod O'ltourko.

THE VICTIM OF COMSTOCrTS WRATH.

Nluc-Yenr-- Johnny Flynn lladly Bruited
and Racked with Pain.

Tho miserahlo, fifth floor, ono-roo- m tene-
ment in the rear of 89 Park street was this
morning made even moro misornblo to nino-year-o-

ld

Johnny Flynn, who lives thoro with
his widowod mother.

Johnny arose this morning, his body stiff
and racked with pain, tho rosult of the as-
sault upon him in City Hall Park yesterday
by Anthony Comstoek, agent of tho Society
for tho Supression of Vico.

Mrs. Catherino Flynn, tho mother of the
lad, said this morning that sho did not know
whether sho would prosecute Comstook or
not. Uo had not maimed tho boy, but had
bruised him considerably. If his big
brother had been thoro, sho remarked, there
would bo no necessity for resort to tho
law or courts, for the man who assaulted
Johnny would have roceived what ho gave in
measure to suit tho dlfferenco in thoir ago
and size. Mrs. Flynn said that sho would
consult a brother-in-la- this oyoning, and
her action in tho matter of tho prosecution
of Comstoek would be entirely controlled by
tho result of that conference.

m m

MORE LIGHT IN IHE PARKS.

A New System In Use far Lighting Mndlitf n
and Union Nqunrea.

Tho oloctrio lights which havo boon doing
night work for four years in Union and Mad-

ison squares aro now at rest, having been
lowored to tho bottom of tbe towors. Whilo
thoy aro relieved of regular duty they will bo
ready for on emergency in the way of holping
out tho aro lights which surmount twenty,
threo bright groon poles at different points in
theso parks.

Tho new lights, which havo been burning
for threo nights, aro a groat improvoment
over tho old. Ladies ond children ncod no
longer havo any foar of tbe ruBtlc bench
tramp who used to tako up his abodo in the
shadow of these parks, for at night it is as
light as day now. Evory ono is glad of
the chango oxoept these permanent fixtures
and park lovers. Park policemen havo a
sinecure now, for the new lights will do
away with all the freaks which kept them so
busy.

Swindled by a Young Ueggar.
In the Kssex Market Police Court this mornlog

the Itev. John Marshall Chow, of 833 West inrty-sixt- h

street, charged Willie Ilahn, twenty yean of
ago, with obtaining: (S from blm nnder false pre-
tenses. Ilahn waa sent to the City Prison for six
months. He Is well known to the police. He pre-
sented a letter to tho minister purporting to come
from Itldler A Co. in which he was offered work.
He told a piteous story, and succeeded In getting
the money. He Is said to be a professional beggar.

A Virion. Way ot Collecting n Hill.
Stephen Madden, a boardiog-hous- e keeper, at so

Market street, waa before Justice dor-ma-

at Essex Market Conrt this morning,
charged with an anault with a knife
on Angus McLeod, a sailor. A wrangle ensued
over the payment ot a board bill, a hen Madden
drew a knife, 0011107 McLeod very severely in the
arm and hand. A policeman took Madden out ot
his bed it 3 o'clock tnls morning. He waa held In
fl,A00 tor examination and McLeod was sent to the
House of Detention.

m 1
WUeoaaln Dry Hood Bleu Assign.

(triCIAL TO TUE WOULD.)

Ashland, WU.,Wov. W. Oohen Finn A Co.,
dry goods merchants, hare made an assign-
ment, LUbUlUta, 170,000: tMtV, 143,000,.

TIIE CZAR REACHES BERLIN.
,..,. --.

MET BY TRINCE WILLIAM, WHO REPRE-

SENTED THE EMPEROR,

(Irent Crowd on the Htreet nnd There Were
Ouurda of Honor In Abundanco 1'oriiml
Civilities Exchanged A Family Ilnnaurt
Will Tnke 1'lnro at the 'imperial l'alnre

lit The Crown Prince Worse

firrciAL CAULK TO TRI WOnLD.1

Bbrun, Nov. 18. Tho Czar and his family
havo nrrUod hero mifoly. Princo William, as
a roproscntativo of tho Emporor, mot tho
Czar. Great crowds were on tho stroots nud
thoro woro guards of honor in great numbers.
Formal civilities woro oxchauged. Thoro
will bo a family banquet at tho Imperial
Fulaco th oveuiug.

VERY MALIGNANT SOFT CANCER,

The Crown Prince Ilecoinr Worse III Caso
I Incurable.

UnOUL OA1ILX TO TOT W0BLD.I "
Dublin, Nov. 18. A despatch from Ban

Homo states that tho Crown Prinoo hasbo-oom- o

worse. Tho djschorgo from tho throat
of groon matter has boon carofully examined
by oxports, and has turnod out to bo entirely
canoerous. This kind of Boft cancer ls'most
pornioious and incurablo. Tho Crown
Princo's throat has now bcou clinically and
pathologically proved to bo affootod with soft
cancor of n very malignant nature.

BROKERS IN A QUARREL.

Onncan DlcOregar Served with an Injunction
by III Partner.

Upon tho application of E. M. Fox, counsel
for lttcbard W. Armstrong, Judgo Barrett
bos granted an injunotion restraining Duncan
MoQregor from disposing of tho proooods of
tho salo of his seat in tho Now York Stook
Exchango or in any way interfering with tho
banking and brokorago firm of Armstrong &,

MoGregor. Theso two partners havo had a
falling out, whloh is duo, Mr. Armstrong
says, to tho unbuslnesa-llk- o and dishonoiablo
actions of tho defendant.

On Jan. 12, 1837, tho two formed a copart-
nership, undor tho titlo of Armstrong A. Mo-
Gregor, for tho purpose of carrying on a
goneral banking business to buy and sell the
securities dealt in at tho Stook Exchango,
and to buy and sell grain, cotton, oil and
othor things. Mr. Armstrong put $25,000
cash into tho firm and McGregor put
in his scat in tho Stock Exchange. Thoy
wero to continuo tho business until May 1,
18S8, but on Sept. 1 tho Arm sustained vory
heavy losses, and it wns mutually agreed to
wind up tho buBinoss, and (UsboIvo tho co-
partnership npon a settlement of their

and a discharge by eaoh partner of
all indebtedness duo by him to tho firm.

In aocordance with this understanding tho
defendant obtained Armstrong's consent to
tho sale of the Stock Exchango seat. ThiB
was accordingly sold to a third party for
$21,500. As soon ob tho defendant got tho
money. Mr. Armstrong says, ho refused to
pay his indebtedness to tho Ann, which
amounts to $1,01.28, as tho books show,
and abandoned the business ontiroly.
Ho refused to listen to Armstrong when the
monoy wna demandod of him. Tho plaintiff
has begun a suit for the dissolution of the
copartnership and the appointment of a re-
ceiver. It is in this suit that McGregor has
been enjoinod.

LEAGUE AND BROTHERHOOD MEET.

At the Fifth Avenue Hotel tho Baseball Men
Talk About Contract.

From early morn yesterday until evening
tho committee representing tho s'

Brotherhood waited at tho Barrett Houso for
tho messngo from tho Lcaguo whioh would
signify peace or war. It came at 0 o'clock in
tho form of on invitation for Messrs.
Ward, Brouthors and Hanlon to moot the
mombcrs of tho League Forthwith they
took their lino of march for tho Fifth Ayonuo
Hotel. After a sharp engagement, led by
Presidont Word, tho Brotherhood scored a
victory.

As a result, y, thoy met tho Loaguo
dolegates to discuss tho present form of con-
tract. Yesterday tho Brotherhood were
locked out of the big parlor. To-da- y thoy
woro looked in.

Tho decision of tho Leaguo has taken
overybody by surprise Tho different delo.
gates have said over and over again that. they
would never rocoguize the Brotherhood as
an organization. Their note lust evening was
addressed to tho Brotherhood Committee
as individuals, To-da- y thoy sdyi " Wo did
not understand tho objects of the Brother,
hood. They came as individuals and Presi-den- t

Ward demonstrated that the Brothor-hoo- d

wished to help tho League, so v,o gao
them tho recognition thoy craved."

Notwithstanding what tho Lcaguo men say
y it is believed by good judges that thoy

concluded it would be bud policy to fight
tho Brothorhood.

Waylaid by Four Thieve.
Frank Coyle, a laborer at the Manhattan Oas

Works, who lives at sis East Eighteenth street,
while paaslng the corner of New chambers and
Cherry streets last night at about 10 o'olock, was
waylaid by four young thieves, who knocked him
down and took $17 from his pocket. Coyle, on
regaining his feet, grabbed bold or James Calla-
han, seventeen years old, of M Cherry street, whom
he Identified as one of the gang who robbed blm.
He shouted lustily for help, A policeman took
Callahan to the station house. This morning Jus-
tice O'llellly at the Torn In Police Court held Calla-
han In 13,600 ball to aniwer for tho robbery. Coyle
was committed to tbe House of Detention as a wlt-nei-s.

'
Money Stolen from III Inside I'ocket.

Dledrlch stelter, of ITS liowcry, Henry Cordis
and Herman Docscher, of m Elizabeth street,
were, nntil last Wednesday morning, boaom
friends. They went out together to a ball at the
Oermanla Assembly Jtooms, on tho llowery, list
Tueeday, and stayed thero all night drink-
ing freely. In tho morning thoy went to
the barroom ii Uowery, wbire Hieller
missed his pocket-boo- k containing STB. He told
Justice Uormui, at Kssex Market this tnornlug,
lost he carried the money In hl Inside pocket and
that both defendants knew where It was. Justice
Gorman held the wen la too eaoh to answer.

Not n Iteault of the Plght.
Samuel Bcudder, a negro, thirty-liv- e years old,

was found lying dead lutha yard at S3 Thompson
street this morning. The police heard that thero
had been a dght thero during the night and made an
Investigation. It pro ed (hat Kcudder had not been
involved In it. ills last rcsldeuce n as at SI Oil er
street, Newark.

Congressman Cox I.rrlure.
Congressman 8. i. Cox la to deliver a lecturo en-

titled ' Tiavels In Turkoy," before the Narragan-se- tt

Club, at wt West ntty-fourt- street, this
evening..

NINE WILLIAMS MEN ARE ANGRY.

Claim that They Hare Hern Discriminated
Agalnat In Young Choate' Coae.

HPICIIL TO TOT WOULD.)

Albany, Nov. 18. Tho parents of TJndloy
0. Coupor, Nathaniel Qorham, William F.
JudBon, F. H. Lovoll, Gorrit Y. Lansing,
Nelson n. Fatridgo, Charles M. Hansom, F.
K. Scrlbnor and S. Vilas Bockwith, tho nine
Williams Oollego Sophomores suspended for
hazing young Choate, aro preparing a lottor
to tho collcgo authorities domandlng tho re-

instatement of their sons.
Twenty Sophomores confossod to a sharo in

tho procoodings, but only nino wero sus-
pended. It is set up that tho wholo twenty-on- o

woro (rnostloncd by tho Fnculty as to
whothcr thoir parents would permit them to
return to college if susponded. Twolvo said
thoir parents would not allow them to como
back, nnd tho romaining nino said their par-
ents would penult thorn to finish their
course Thereupon tho nino and not tho
twolvo woro punished.

Tho paronts of tho nino say thoir sons havo
bcon discriminated against, and unless ovon.
haudod justice is administered, thoy will not
send them baok to Williams. Thoy also set
up that tho hazing of Ghonto took place eight
days boforo tho ordeal of his initiation into a
secret society and that tho latter event
brought on bis troublo.

NEW YORK COMMERCE THREATENED.

The I'ltchbnrg Bailroad'g Bcbemo to Tap
the Erie Canal for Freight Traffic.

ISrZCIAL TO TOT WOBLD.1

Albaut, Nov. 18. Tho commorco of tho
port of Now York and tho trafflo on tho nud7
son Iliver are threatened with a direct loss,
owing to a diversion that is sought by tho
Fitchburg Railroad.

Superintendent of Publio Works Shanahan
has received from tho Fitchburg a request
for permission to dig a basin and build a
wharf on tho Erie Canal, a quarter of a mile
west of Lock No. 25, at Rotterdam Junc-
tion. It in for the purposo of receiv-
ing and delivering freight. Tho
canal is 250 feet wido at this point, and tho
contemplated harbor of tho railroad will bo
200 foet wido by 2,000 feet long. Tho ground
needed is on tho. south bank of the canal.
Tho wharf will bo furnished with a steam
elevator and largo sheds for freight other
than groin, so that Eastern grain and mer-
chandise can readily bo transferred to tho
railroad or that for the South or West be
loaded on boats. It is said that Supt. Shana-
han is inclined to grant tho request on tho
ground that the business of tho canal will bo
largely Increased if tho plan is carried out.
Merchants in Albany aro much exercised
over tho schenio, which, they say, will take
much freight to Boston which has hitherto
gono to Now York and Albany.

BOSTON HAS A HAND IN THIS.

A Boston OInde Cup to bo Given to a Doaton
Ilont by m. Ileslon Paper.

liriCIAL TO TOT WOULD. 1

Boston, Nov. 18. Tho elogant trophy won
by tho Volnntoer at Marblehead haa boon
completed by Messrs. Bigolow, Kennard &

Co., and is now ou private exhibition at thoir
Btoro.

It is a bandsoino cup of solid silver, lined
with gold and embellished appropriately
with figures of old Neptuno, of mermaids
and of clinging kelp and realistic shells and
coral. Most appropriate of all is tho idea of
presenting to a Boston victor tho work of a
Boston firm.

On two shields aro tho inscriptions : " Tho
Boston Herald Cup' and " Won by the Vol-unte-

Charles J. Palno. owner, Murblohcod,
Aug. 11, 1887," whilo a third shield bears a
pioturo of nn anoieut galley with its lofty
prow and swooping oars.

The cup is 10 inches in diameter and 12
inohes in hoight, with a capacity of Ave gal-
lons. IU actual valuo is somewhere in the
neighborhood of $1,500, and the work may
bo well estimated when it is known that tho
constant labor of one man for threo months
was required.

o
Justice, tho nioonahlner, Hanged.

ISreCIAL TO TUE WOULD.

Canton, Oa., Nov. is. Tillman CL Justice
was hanged at Hlawasaee at noon y. Sev-

eral hundred people witnessed the execution. The
trap was sprung by Sheriff W. I). Iluroh. Justice
vtas an Illicit distiller. James 11. Goddsrd, his
neighbor, vtas opposed to moonshiners and was
suspected of having reported several llllct stills.
Jutllce (hot him down one day while passing his
house and then brained him with the butt of his
gun. Justice was aged thirty and Ooddard
seventy-dv-

Telegraphic llrevlllea.
Cincinnati, Nov. is. The Cincinnati Baseball

Club la so in to be sold under order of court to
satisfy an Indebtedness of tdo.ooo.

Miurms, Nov. 18. The Merchants' Cotton
Compress and Storage Company's buildings were
destroyed by fire last ntzht, together with 15, wo
bales of cotton. Lois, f 1,000,000.

Han Fhancisco, Nov. 18. Hong Kong advices
state thai thu Chinese Government has cancelled
all contracts relative to the American Dank indic-ate, represented by Count Mltklemez.

Cincinnati, Nov, is. -- The Consolidated Street-C- ar

ltallway conductors and arlvers struck last
night They demand the discharge of John Harris,
the Superintendent. 8lx hundred men are thrown
out el work,

w

SEVENTEEN MEN IN AGONY. M
TERRIBLE SUFFERING OF THE VICTIM'S OP 4?H

THE rHILADEI,rilIA EXPLOSION. jB
All of the Men Tnkcn to JefTcmnn Hospital iHItum Waa the Cnne of the Frightful, 'iH

Arrldent A Ilrnnken Dlnn 'Attempt to Till
Fill a I.lghtrd Lamp From n Two-Gall- Jng
Can of Gaaollne Horrible Ileaalt. SM

IsrxCIAL TO TOT WOBLD.1

PntLADiLPiiiA, Nov. 18. Dr. Orvillo Hor-- $M
nltz, tho Night Sttrgoon-iu-Chio- f of the U
Jefferson Hospital, was hastily summoned '"jM
from his homo at 11 o'clock last night to at- - HJ
tend Boveuteon men who hod bocn horribly 9burned by a gasoline explosion on Sansomo Hg
street. The citizens and polico carried tho
burned men into tho hospital one by ono, to 'Jugfl
throe littlo rooms, whero thoy wero laid upon a4H
stretchers. 'ufl

Tho sight was horriblo in tho oxtremo H
Groaning with pain, with shreds of flesh. JB
hauging from their blackened necks and iH
faces, thoy twisted and turned upon tho cots jS!
praying and appealing by turn. Dr. Howitz HH
camo quickly, nnd, with a corps of assistants, vM
began to relievo the pain of the suffering men 4fl
as much as possible with oil and lint. As ijlfl
oach man was oiled and bandagod ho was laid Jfl
on a stretcher and carried through tho corri- - JsU
dor to tho olovator, which took him kto tho 3--

B

ward on tho third floor. JsH
Some of thorn wero bolstcrod up on tho ifal

stretchers into a sitting position, with thoir SB
nocks drxwn down closo botwoen their viiH
shoulders, thoir knees drawn up to their oH
breasts and thoir faces distorted with pain. M
Somo, totally unmanned by tho awful agony, j&IH
cried Uko children. Others, aftor boing fjafl
bathod in oil, wero seizod with chills, and, 3gB
although heavily wrapped with blankoU, 'jlgH
complained pitoously of tho cold. ,BJ

It is thought that two of tho men will logo 'mH
thoir oyosight. They aro all burned moro or ;aH
less about tho head, face, hands, knees, legs rJB
nnd feet. Nono of tho injuries aro necessarily J&gfl
fatal, but many of thorn aro extromoly dan--
gerons. Jjfl

Tho explosion ocenrred in n frnmo building iulgfl
at 008 Sansomo stroot, whioh was used by tho fiBJ
Edison Electrio Light Company as a store- - ifim
room. From what can bo learned from tho JgMfl
injured men, William C, Bingnrd, tho time- - jflfl
keeper, was holding a lighted danger lamp, 'gH
whilo ono ot thu workmen who was intoxi- - "TH
catod pourod gasolino from a two-gallo- n can jSH
into tho mouth of tho lantorn. Tho drunken 49V
man's hands tromblod, and tho oil was spilled vVH
over tho burning wick. In an instant tho 'f''
can oxplodod with n sharp report and tho
burning oil was sprinkled ovor tho bodies vJagH
and faces of the seventeen men. With wild agfl
cries and shrieks of pain tho victims rushed H
for the door, through tho narrow hallway ''VggM
and with waves of flanio running ovor thoir , tj9J
bodies, stnggerod out into tho street. Somo 'cMJ
of thorn rolled upon tho pavement in agony, .jBB
while others pulled the clothos from thoir
bodies and cast them in tho street. Tho Are. vaggj
men arrived quickly upon the sceno and in lifiHl
ten minutes had tho firo under control. SgM
a Tho names of tho burnod men aro asfol-- jJjHBl
Iowst &fl

TJoolit, Hskbt, M Orchard street, Newark, 'ffll
N. J. 'j&M

KoornoLz, William, is Almond street. TffiH
Dattbn, CnABLis, 1815 Wheat street. 4rH
BiNYAitD, William c. , 1330 Marshall street. 3?H
Lannioan, Anpkiw, 1621 Copley street, .'SBl
OarrNiT, Lawotnci, 1 Mark's Lane. fll
Claht, l'ATiucx, KOd Uummell street., '91
Cotnh, James, loot Carpenter street. !2H
Smitit, William, 43 Almond street. JfflHJ
Halit, I'atiiicx, 883 Suffolk street. fffll
Thompson, Patkicx, 19 Ilainbridgo street. i$B
Wabd, Micuaxl r., bricklayer, 1(33 Seybert wSI

street. 4H
Co loan, John, ta Almond street. S'ggB
Tuoiit, Jsiiur, 1717 Pouth Front street. PBJ
Laumino, owxn, IMS North Nineteenth street,
Liabt, Conn., 1019 Meohanlc 'tflj
McArdlc Jisse, 1103 Miller. Jfggj

INFATUATION AND MURDER. WM
Capt. A. II. mill Kill Mr. IUalng aa4 'flgfl

then Commit Suicide. sgH
leracuL to tui would. ' tjjH

Dethoit, Mich., Nov. 18. Capt. A. H. jlB
Mills, an old citlzon and prominont vessel B
man of this city, shot nnd killed Mrs. Austin lv?fl
Itising at hor residence last night. Mills ij9
then went homo, locked himself in his room "9and shot himself through the head, death ro-- ''

suiting almost instantly. Capt. Mills, who Kr9
was a widower, is said to have been In-- tf&9
fatuated with the woman. ''TaM

William Warren' Heventy-Flft- h lllrthday. J
SPECIAL TO TOT WOULD. I TjlH

I108TON, Nov. IT. Yesterday was William War-- tMl
ren's seventy-fift- h birthday. It was tho Intention Sof his friends to tender him an Informal reception jfl
at his home on llulnnch street, but on Mondsy Mr. 9Warren went to New York to attend the funeral of Jk9
a friend and he had not yet returned last night. .SwJsml
Hla absence caused sincere regret among his lutl-- wm
mate friends, for by all members ot tho professtoa ''cfiia
William Warren la esteemed tor the great worth ho iShas demonstrated throughout his long career. . JSnlt
Upon bis return from New York he will Ond tna 3gHI
Utile home overrunning with floral tributes. jM

m a Jrfl
locomotive, Car and Freight Darned. 2a

(rXCIALTO THE WOULD. I "Wil
Ludlow, Ky., Nov. 18. A disastrous fire oo-- g&l

curred this morning at tho Southern Railroad Tfm
depot. Bight locomotives and ISO cars loaded with Jfjl
freight were destroyed, together with everything T!
pertaining to the Southern Hallway round-hous- e, 31
machine and carpenter shops. Loss f 130,000; par. oltlally insured. jRI

Cincinnati Street Car Striker Iteturn. p2fl
SriCIAL TO TOT WOBLD.J '.otJ--

Cincinnati, Not. 18. The street car striko Is
ettled, and all the men returned to work ibis Mmorning. The strikers receded from their poai- - (Sill

Hon at a late hour last night. $

Pleasant Prediction by Prob. "AaB
Washington Nov. 18. WM

--"s WtathertniUxiliDiUi lr jjSB'S Connecticut, fair 3&m

lrv J twa'A""' "fflV varm' "$M
& vrtjf YN er; light to)-es- vnierlv .MM

cf.. l icf'i'l.. tncreatlng in (f99
tV)f aK Ore. Bs9LwS(k For BanttrnKew York "Wk

Yf V JvW '"tr vealhtr, HjW to H

force ; tUght rite in temptraturt, '$9

ltt iMi.rtWifTff''f'i tji'l1 ifriilti'fm.M


